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STANDS OFF* LOT OF DOCTOR BILLS

i

YOU WASTE YOUR VOTE
> fieeofflmends Pe-ru-nt for Catarrh of tho Stomach, ; ;

Colds and Crip j |
MI bâte QHd Pe-ru-ni for «eversl yetri and e«n hesrtlly rs- O 

»1 for catarrh of the atomacb or entire I »I- H
t benefit from It for cold» end grip. It «tende off tou f f 

octor bill« end mete« one feel like s raw j»er»on.^ ^ U
R. P. D, No. 3, Box Bl, W»yne*bnrg, Kentucky. X
* It (p^teeto keep a bottle of Fe-ru-ns in tbe house for || 
«nergeoden. Coughs and colds may usually be reite red by 4 > 

lew doees of Pe-ru-na taken in time. Nasal catarrh, indi- j 1 
ration,! constipation, diarrhoea, rheumatism or other troubles ’ J 

dueltoacatarThaf condition of the mucous membranes 41 

all call for Pe-ru-na as the successful treatment. Tbe i 1

ath building, strength restoring qualities of this well j [ 
an remedy are especially marked after a protracted ÿ 
sickness, the grip or Spanish Flu.

Êp^RU-NA justly proud of its record of fifty years 
as builtb protector for the whole family.

comme
way*
of do

IF YOU CAST IT FOR THE 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR THE U. S. SENATE.
TABLETS OR LIQUID

•OMCCOMbOfiOOMMfiftM
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Harding will be elected by one of the largest, votes 

ever given a candidate for the Presidency.

It is also a certainty that the Senate and House of 

Representatives will be Republican.

00« OM

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend thanks to all 
our mauy friends who did all in their 
power to assist and confort us in our 
recent bereavement.

The Way of the Worm.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Jones were 

neighbors. Mr. Smith lm<l a garden, 
and Mr. Jones kept chickens. Now 
can you see the possibilities? Well, 
they didn’t come off.

Mr. Smith had an only son, and 
Mr. Jones had an only daughter. Can 
you imagine what happened? Well, it 
didn’t.

The year was n dry one, and Mr. 
Smith’s garden did not materialize. 
Mr. Jones's daughter came over to 
sympathize, and she did it so weil 
that Mr. Smith, who was a widower 
and well .fixed, married her. Such Is 
lift—real life.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Mrs. II. A. Kobx 
and Cecil and Laura.adv.

HOW MUCH GOOD WOULD A DEMOCRATIC 
SENATOR BE TO IDAHO, UNDER THESE 
CIRCUMSTANCES ?

on Warship.
The Hood, the monster mystery bat

tleship, launched from the Clyde tlie 
other day. Is fitted out with a large 
oli-fuel cooking galley. For seieral 
years past the use of oil fuel has been 
common In the British navy for pro- 
pnlslon purposes, but its employment 
for cooking Is quite an innovation. 
The galley referred to is capable of 
cooking for 1,200 men. The hert Is 
obtained by means of special burners, 
which consume the oil under pressure, 
compressed air being used to atomize 
the fuel. The result is a white (fame 
of extraordinary heat and cleanliness, 
which leaves no residue whatever and 
Is easily controlled. There is an en
tire absence of smell—a usual disad
vantage In cooking hy means of oil— 
and there Is no chance of the tood 
being contaminated.

Cook With Oil

He would be out of sympathy with the administration 

and would vote against those wise Republican laws which 

we look to to restore prosperity to the West and to protect 

its industries.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years It wi'-i sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly .failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh' Medi
cine. manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy, is taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward is offered for any case that Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation. »

Nugent would vote for free grain and hay from Canada, 

free wool and beef from Australia, free lead and silver from 

Mexico, and would help his Democratic brethern from the 

South to do everything in their power to ruin the industries 

of the West.Ship Your Cream to the

IF YOU WANT A SENATOR WHO CAN HELP 
DURING THE COMING ADMINISTRATION YOU 
VOTE FOR F. R. GOODING.

IDAHOf»i STATEMENT■
■

of the ownership, management, circulation, 
etc., required hy Act of Congress of August 

24, 1912.
of Thk Rathdrcm Thibdnb. published 

! weekly atRathdrum, Idaho, for Oct. 1. 1920.
1 Name of—
! Editor. Joseph R. M. Culp. Rathdrum, Idaho 
! Managing Editor, Joseph R. M. Culp,

Rathdrum. Idaho 
I Business Managers, Chas. W. Culp and Jos.
j R. M. Culp.........................  Rathdrum, Idaho
I Publishers. Culp Bros., (Chas. VV. Culp and
j Joseph R. M. Culp)............Rathdrum, Idaho

Owners:
('lias. AV. Culp and Joseph R. M. Culp,

Rathdrum, Idaho 
Known bondholders, mortgagees, and 

other security holders, holdiug 1 per cent or 
I more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities: None.

fjÄ MUSTc. >1

Post-Oftice address

SANDPOINT. IDAHO 

HONEST WEIGHTS CORRECT TEST 

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

Hutter Pat, Sweet 67c. Soul OSc

Republican State Central Committee
1

Improve Your Digestion.

If you have weak digestion eat l 
sparingly of meats, let at least live j 
hours elapse between meals. Drink! 
an abundance of water. Take one of j

Charles AV. Culp, part-owner 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11 

day of October. 1920. Notice ot Sheriff Sale Under Execntion Got Her Good Health Out of a Boule PROFESSIONAL CARDS
4 Miles F. Egbers,

Notary Public, State of Id iho 
Residing at Rathdrum, Idaho. 

(My commission expires Feb. 7. 1924)

Mrs. Edward Iiaifsnider, Wabash,State of Idaho,
County of Kootenai (

C. W. Bice,plaintiff, vs. Helena Zornes and 
J. II. Zornes, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an EXECUTION 
Issued out of tho District Court of the 
Eighth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for Kootenai County in the 
above entitled action, on tlie 1st. day of 
October, 1920, wherein C. AV. Bice, as plaintiff 
did on the 7th day of June. 1918, obtain a 
Judgment against Helena Zornes and J. II. 
Zornes, as defendants, for the sum of One 
Hundred Ninety Three and 72-100 Dollars, 
lawful money, with .interest thereon from 
June 7th. 1918. until paid at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum, and abstract of which 
Judgment is duly tiled and docketed in the 
said District Court, I have levied upon and 
will sell all of the right, title and interest of 

Helena Zornes and J. H. 
Zornes, in and two those certain lots, pieces 
or parcels of land lying and being situated 
in Kootenai County, Idaho, and described as 
as follows, to-wit:

The North half (NV4) and the North half of 
the Southwest quarter (NV4 of SAVUt 
Section Twenty-six (26) in Township Fifty- 
two (52) North, of Range Four (4i West of the 
Boise Meridian.

Public notice Is hereby given, that outlie 
1st day of November. 1920. at the hour of 111 
o'clock A. M , of that day, In front of the 
front door of the Court-house of Kootenai 
County. Idaho, at Coeur d’Alene, I will, in 
obedience to said execution, sell the aoove 
described property, or so much thereof 
may be necessary 'o satisfy said Judgment, 
together with Interest ana costs, at public 
auction, to the highest and best bidder, for 
cash, luwful money of the United States.

Dated at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,this October 
2nd, 192(1,

i ss.
Incl., says that she owes hçr good 
health

(SEAL)Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately j 
after supper. Do this and you jvill | 
improve your digestion.

p. WENZ, M. D.Chamberlain’s Tablets.to
She suffered from distress after eatiog 
and constipation and was completely 
cured by the use of these tablets.

Oct. adv , - Physician and Surgeon, :ALIAS SUMMONS
Screen News IDAHORATHDRUM.I11 the Probate Court in and for Kootenai 

County, State of Idaho.
Charles Gray, Plaintiff.

Vs.

Lou Chancy, noted character ac or, 
whose parents are deaf mutes—mild'-.
his first great record as the disjointed r‘;,A' »•’«‘«"•ond. Defendant.

, __ , the State of Idaho* sends greeting to tho
r rug In the Miracle Man, but has above named Defendant, L, A. Drummond.
now surpassed all photoplay criminal eoÏÏSArtÂA„&u Äi
interpretations as “Blizzard”, the Probate Court, in Kooterial County. State of

' Idaho, by the above named plaintiff Charles
legless hero and master mind in t he Gray, wherein said plaintiff seeks to recover 

.. , . .. , [ from you the sum of One Hundred Sixty-Six
great sensational play. “The Penalty”. Dollars and Thirty-eight Cents. ($168.38) with. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ , ,r interest at the rate of Seven Per Cent (7 P.C.)uurillg IOC [List, )oar we have lust IVr Ammui, from February 1. 1U1U. alleging
several of our greatest Him stars. Tb- Ä
famous French beauty, Gaby Desly !S&san,S
and Ciorin Seymore, failed to survive recover the costs of tins action.
.t,-,,,.. .......,___  , , t . .. And you are Iwreby notified, and directedmroai operations. Lt. LiOCkller, ael'O to appear and answer said complaint within
nlarie fntulilv Dllvn Thnnuc twenty (20) days from the date of service ofplant lataill), Ulive 1 nomas, age LI-. this Summonsupon you.lfiserved within the
accidental poisoning; Robert Herron. *';gc of Idaho. and within forty <«o> daysfrom date of service, if served upon you
youthful leading man and recent star, ' ^where.

,k„, i You are further notified, that unless youact dentally Shot thru the chest, in ;i so appear, and answer said complaint wlth- 
Npw York hotel 1,1 the time herein specified, tTie plaintiff

will take judgment against you as prayed in 
The most recent stride in (he | saidco,"plttlllti

_____,j . , . AVltness my hand this 3rd day of Sent., 1920.picture world is the achievement ol | (seaL) m. g. WHITNEY,
colored photography; it Is believed bv Probate Judge,
many of our greatest promoters tliat i 
the art of taking real “nature color” . 
pictures Tor the screen is to becomle a 1
permanent success iu the near future. tit_l‘ub- Sept-10',7> 24’ °ct- *• 8-15-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

MILES F. EGBERS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

-------NOTARY PUBLIC------
Office in Rathdrum State Bank Building 

RATHDRUM - IDAHO
er At Ppirit Lake Every Pridey.

- Alius Summons (Publisher)
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Coeur d’Alene. Idaho, 
Sept 14, 1920.

Notice Is hereby given that Dan Bagley, 
of Rathdrum, Idaho, who, on July 6. 1915, 
mado Homestead Entry No. 09773, for Lot 3, 
Section 11, Township 62 N.. Range 5 W., Boise 
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to 
make three-year Proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before the 
Register and Receiver of U. S. Land Office.

I :<t Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, on the 22nd day of 
October, 1920.

the defendants,

DENTISTRYof

In all Its latest brauche« by jClaimant names as witnesses: Marvel 
Young, of Rathdrum, Idaho, R. It. No. 2; Ed 
Youug. of Rathdrum, Idaho, R. R. No. 2; 
Homer MeCarney, of Rathdruir, Idaho. R.R. 
No. 2; Jacob Miller, of Rathdrum. Idaho.

FRANK LANGLEY, Register.

DR. D. F. HOLLISTER,

EXAMINATION PR*1*
RATHDRUM - ' ,üAH°

5w Sept 17 to Oct 15, 1920.
a

Dr. 0. G. Farnsworth 
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist.

Notice to Creditors
State of Idahu.
County of Kootenai. C

I ss.
T. L. QUARLES.

Sheriff in ana for Kootenai County, Idaho. 
4t—Oct. 8 to 29. 1920,

Estate of Hiram M. Stoutenburg, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned 

Administrator of the Estate of Hiram 
M. Stoutenburg,deceased,to the creditors of. 
and all persons having claims against the 
.said deceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within Ten (10) months 
after the first publication of this notice, to 
the said Administrator at his Law Offices 
over the Rathdrum State Bank Bldg., In the 
rown of Rathdrum, Kootenai County, State 
of Idaho, the same being the place 
ror tlie transaction of the business of said 
estate, in the County of Kootenai, State of 
Idaho.

of all domesticBti^Treats diseases 
animals, (Mlles F. Egbers, 

Attorney for Plaintiff', 
Res. & P. O. Address, 
Rathdrum. Idaho.

Idaho,Rathdrum,
Financial Loss Due to Colds.

It is estimated that the average 
man loses three days time each year 
from inability to work on account of 
having a cold. Much of this loss can 
be avoided by treating every cold as 
soon as the first symptoms of the 
disease appear. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has won a wide reputation 
and immense sale hj its cures of this 
disease. Try it. You are certain to j
be pleased with its pleasant taste and j U/l?erç You Qo to Sponge 

the prompt relief which it affords.

0. W, STONE 
UNDERTAKER

TAYLOP HOLMES
-------LICENSED EMBALMED

Rathdrum and Spirit Lake
for Monumental work★ STAR In the most 

laughable and
Dated, this 4th day of October, 1920.

MILES F EGBERS. 
Administrator with the Will Annexed 
of Estate of Hiram M. Stoutenburg.

Deceased.

irresistible Jof ijll 1. s comedy dramas------ 1W Agent
THEATER

44UPSIDE DOWN Dray Line—
S. B. McCHEYNE, PROP**

11 5t—Pub. Oct. 8, 15, 22, 29, Nov. 5. 1920.SATURDAY
OCT. 16 CONTINENTAL OIL Co- 

Store.
STOP

Distributor for
Office with Independent Feed

RATHDRUM, IDAHO

AT

THE ARLINGTON HOTELUlfid Adi %• Jack Dempsey shown in f 
IICIl., vil. ZU. “THREE ROUNDS" J

«ce- Watch Bill Boards. I

New Building. New Furniture, Steam heat 
Electric Light, IHot and Cola Baths

«BROOMS 75c and up
I Opposite N. P. Depot.

SPOKANE.

Chamberlain’s Cough Rejndf
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Coo**

Chamberlain’sA’so BIG FEATURE and COMEDY.
Cures Colds, Croup sad Whooping Cough.

: WASH.I

ntI■- 1* (■
•’ * • iS** J /


